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Light
From the British Colonist.

and Shadow,
The gathered bells pealed out the notes of vic

tory and pride,
And light of every hue and form streamed forth 

a glorious tide.
The Union Jack and Tri-color their conquering 

banners spread,
All told of England's triumph hour—I thought 

of England's dead.

Of all her flower of chivalry, the noble and the 
brave,

Who far away from home and hearth beyond the 
Euxine wave

Lie cold, aod pale, and silent where the pealing 
trumpets roll

Above the mined bastion of red Sebastopol.

From the old hoary chief who drooped on that 
disastrous day •

When the grape-shot of the Malakofl' held our 
Lion arms at bay.

To the little drummer boy who sleeps on the 
soldier's blood stained bier,

Death is the mightiest warrior still—his trophies 
all are here.

Lile hath the banner and the light, the trumpet 
and the gun,

The music of the pealing bells, to speak of vic
tory won,

But far away by trench and camp, unstirred by 
clarion’s breath,

A pale and silent host are found, and these be
long to Death.

And thus while life and joy abound, he, hangs 
his trophies up

In the sad homes where stricken hearts drink 
sorrow’s bitter cup.

Oh ! what avails the glory now to those whose 
treasures lie

On Alma's hills, at Inkermann, beneath Scuta
ri’s sky.

Buried beneath the bastion heights, by parapet 
ahd wall,

Whose crusted ashes dyed in blood, bold hero 
forms in thrall

To England’s thousand breaking hearts this tri
umph pageant seems,

A mockery like the spectral light that from the 
grave-yard gleams.

And here where we the lineal sons of Britain’s 
warrior race,

Would fain with jubilee and joy her blood, 
hongbt conquests grace;

Here loo are tears and lonely hearts, for those 
the good and brave.

Who once shared life and love with us, low in 
a Russian grave.

The hero sons we call our own are with the ai- 
lent there

He* of the frank and kindly heart, the brave 
to do and dare,

So joyoua in the festive hour, the true and loyal 
friend,

Alas ! that death to worth like his brought such 
untimely end.

We home,have our grass grown graves at 
where aleep our cherished dead,

But far away on alien soil his gallant soul was 
shed,

With his brave comrade countryman*—Acadia’s

ing ■

Te may peal out ye victor bells, and even sor
row’s voice

Most in the triumph of the right take courage 
and rt juice.

But ’mid the conquering shouts of joy deep 
burning tears are shed

For England’s silent multitude—her martyred 
soldier dead.

Sept. 29. * * *

• Major Wclaford. t Capt. Parker,—both Nova Bcotiane.

miscellaneous.

Sir George Brown on the War.
A public dinner was given on Tuesday 

the llih Sept, at Elgin to General Sir 
George Brown. Just aa the people were 

'gathering in the High-street, in expectation 
ol seeing Sir George enter the town, and 
with a view of g ving him a hearty welcome 
udings were brought of the fall of Sebasto
pol, and the greatest excitement at one pre
vailed. The bells of the churches instsnt- 
lv rang a merry peal, the fountain in the 
equare »m set a playing, banners were got 
nui on all the public ouildings, and Elgin 
bad indeed a gala day

The Provost was called to the chair, and 
was supported by the Duke of Richmond, 
Sir George Brown, His Serene Highness 
Prince Edward ol Saxe Weimar, and many 
other distinguished persons, among whom 
were several wounded officers from the Cri
mea. Major Gumming Bruce, M. P., and 
ihe Earl ol March discharged ltie duties of 
croupiers.

Sir George Brown, in replying to the 
toast of his health, nude the the following 
allusions to the war in the Eesi .—speaking 
ol the army he said—“ Gentleman, 1 can 
truly say that this constancy and endu
rance hare been and are above all praise 
only, indeed, to be equalled by their con

earth. She hae an artillery never equalled. 
Just let me mention that while we and ihe 
French brought up our siege tram», consist
ing of ihe usual four-inch moriare. why Sir, 
these fellows brought sgsinst us guns which 
threw into my own esmp shot of no leas 
weight than 86 b , while the size of iheir 
shells also oul-inaiched ours. In this coun
try of ours we have fosiered ihe spirit of 
opinion ; bui there is one disadvantage at
tendant on this. You meet" persons some
times who think they know everything.— 
There ere e good many who fancy they 
know people’s business much heller than 
ihemselves. The consequence of this feel
ing is ihst we have had more great Generals 
and Admirals it Ihe clubs and coffeehouses 
than we had in the army and navy, -'ll 
would be no very difficult matter, however, 
to show that every movement which has 
been mide by ilist Esstern army there has 
been good reason for. Let me allude lo 
one or iwo circumstances connected wiih 
these movements. The troops were sent 
without any specific plan of operalions; the 
only thing they were lold was to occupy 
ceitain lines at Gallipoli, joining the Sea 
of Marmora, so as lo intercept the Russians 
coming down and retreating across the Bos- 
plioros. Having done this, the Russians 
in the meantime crossed ihe Danube, and 
set lo work in besieging Siliatra. Omar 
Pacha was extremely anxious that we should 
send troops to Varna We have been told 
that they were sent there lo die of cholera 
in a ewamp. 1 tell you, gentlemen, there 
was no ewamp there at all. Instead of a 
ewamp we had the moat beautiful ground 
you could imagine. It was like the fine-l 
English park with the fineel waler you could 
wish. I do not consider therefore that we 
are indebted to the Country in ihe slightest 

e for the disease that occurred there, 
arucularly for this reason—that ihe 

ho had never been at Varna enffer- 
se who had been there.— 

jbther reason. The sailors 
which had been lying at 

ffered twice as much as the iroops 
Remember also, that by going 

lo Varna we saved Silislria. The Turks 
made a very gallanl defence there, hut it 
was hot the defence that made the Russian» 
raise the siege of Silistria and retire behind 
the Danube—it was ihe presence of 70,000 
iroops at Varna. We are further lold that 
we should have gone two months sooner lo 
the Crimea, but it so happened that we 
could not go. Omar Pacha’s army of 60,- 
000 men could not be left to the tender 
mercies of 150,000 of the enemy. But ano
ther reason was, thaï we had gone out with 
no specific plan of campaign, consequently 
the attack of the Crimea was never heard 
of by the army till July, and when we heard 
of it we knew nothing of the ground at all, 
or even whether there was a place that we 
might land at. The admirals had no flu 
bottomed boats, end such as we got we had 
lo improvise. The only thing, indeed we 
had in this respect was ihe paddlebnais of 
ihe steamers; and I need not tell you that 
most of our war steamers, having now re
verse propellers, have no paddles, and, con
sequently, no paddleboais. Our resources, 
therefore, in this way, were not ai all suffi
cient, and we had to go down to Constanti
nople to make provision" for the disembark
ing of the iroops. We brought up all the 
caiques of the country and joined ihero to
gether, and in ihia way we made very good 
means for landing. We are next blamed

the end» of the earth, and reach the fast of 
hie days, wiihoui overtaking rest and en
joyment.

Everywhere ia a bustle. Englishmen mske 
most things toilsome. Princes in weslih, 
our merchants go always top speed ; and 
goaded by ambitious lusts, they rush pas’ 
every breathing station. Even “ voices of 
warning, lhal announce lo us only the ine- 
vitab’e,” fail to arrest them at a goal of re
pose ; and only think of the day and night 
rouiineof a Weal-End season being consid
ered enjoyment, while many of the devoiees 
have to spend succeeding months of ennui in 
recovering the waned energies of ihe sys- 
lem !

With the feverish element which has got 
into our Anglo-Saxon temperament, what 
we exceedingly need ia calm repose—the 
art ol reeling.

But wnbout entering further at preeeni 
into a subject which deserves Ihe beat con
sideration of those worktrt, who withal are 
thinkers, we cannot forbear to add our per
suasion that, above all races of our human 
family, ihe Englishman requires “ the Sab
bath of the Lord and in order to get the 
good of it, he would need to make it a relig
ious resting. He would need lo discard all 
worldly anxieties from his mind, and sur
render himself unreservedly to the holy and 
soothing influences of which the day is full, 
and in virtue of which it becomes to its ob
servers so Iraughi with healthful renovation 
and reviving elasticity.

But aa soon as the religiousness of the 
Sabbaih is destroyed, we believe that, lo a 
nation like ours, there will be an end lo its 
restfulness. Not lo speak of the numbers 
who musi toil, if others are lo play—the 
thousands and myriads to whom the Sab
bath will become a day of drudgery, if it ia 
lo be nude to the million i day of amuse
ment, we hold that all euch projects aa the 
opening on Sunday of museums, the crystal 
palace, &.C., are only an aggravation of our 
national dieiemper. It is prescribing a 
a drain where the disease ia a fever. It ia 
providing a rest-ruining excitement to those 
who are dying for want of repose. The 
devil is • great lask-masier ; and whether mi 
ihe form of slavish toil or lioious excite
ment, his great object is to keep up ihe 
bondage. It was to destroy the works ol 
ihe devil lhat the Son of God was manifest
ed, and it is he who says, “ Come unto me 
all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest.” And not the least 
part of lhat ” rest” into which believers 
even now “ enter,’’ is the physical repose 
and spirmial renovation of a sanctified Sab
bath. -r-Tht Excelsior.

hero twain,
’Mid broken spears ami shut turn turf are sleep-, (°r l*le *ele Perlo(l °f ***e season in which 

ing with the slain. , lwe landed, but it should be remembered
lhat we could not leave Vorna till ihe Aus
trian» had taken step» for keeping Ihe peace 
in the principalities. The next difficulty 
was connected with Ihe advance al the Alma. 
Wear* lold that Lord Raglan was very 
wrong in taking the bull by the home, but 
I think he did quite right. He saw that il 
he got from ihe plain he had no cavalry.— 
The Russians were in euch force in ihe 
cenire that the possibility was that they 
would have made an attack, and cut up the 
two armies; and I am of opinion, therefore, 
lhat my friend did quite right in taking the 
bull by the horns. We suffered, no doubt, 
deeply last winter ; and some people aay 
that we should have done benter if we had 
attacked the north side at first. This per
haps looks pmiy plausible; but if we had 
atlempteu to lay siege to the north side, we 
must have had one army to carry on the 
siege, and another to keep off the enemy. 
But, independently of lhat, we could not 
have safely abandoned jjur position for two 
days, as we might hate lost the harbour, and 
thereby our means of obtaining provisions 
and material. The slightest breeze taises 
such • surf on that coast that it is rendered 
impossible for a landing lo be effected but 
at certain points, and the army, I am sure, 
would nave been lost when the gales ol 
November occurred. I ain not aware that 
there are any further points hi connexion 
with this subject that I need refer to. But 
as people are frequently asking me about 
these things, I thought l might late this op- 
portenity of giving an answer to some of 
• heir questions.

Never at Rest.
If we boast lhal Englishmen know how 

lo labour, we fear that we cannot say that 
ihe) know how to rest. This is a great de
fect in Iheir national character. An En
glishman’s is perhaps, ihe most jaded and 

' weary life in the world, while from ihe su-
duct before the enem'y, for British troop, | Per‘«i,e 8rea.'ne>8 of " m'S>"
h ave never behaved better than they have b? 'he IDW,.e *nd h,pP,\ ,H'S r69‘ 18
,1, ■ ,L , , y often turned mio weariness, and his recrea-Ïé . ve h a,d'ThPaign' b0PVhe "eWr 'ions are usually labour ,n disguise.

' Vmnnn.nr. fT'"8 ..T'"..?' Observe a group of Neapolitans .round
f I somethin d" ' ** , b* ab * ‘ their dish of macaroni, or a company of
to do something decisive, for hitherto we I V. . , 1
have been fightmgwnh one arm tted We F»«ebn.en 'au
have not been able to move ,he be- ,od 7°“ w'll—eonleaimeni.repoae lr..,.
cause we depended upon our ships for every 9UI,"7’. FoUow an Engltshman let loose
ounce of provision, and eve,, morsel of lor- ,rom '"8 da-V’ l,'‘b°Ur’ "‘t b°W h*
o;e I; ml-every truss of ha, we consumed- ,hrouSh ̂ 1 places, seeking rest and find-
li was impossible to move the army to pass 
tim Tchermiya and march upon ihe Russians 
without leaving at least 90,000 men upon 
•he plati-au lo sustain our position there — 
Vie could not leave our ground and enor
mous material there lo go out and attack 
t hem ; they would not only get our guns, 
hut tlmy would have obtained possession of 
a posit on which we never could have re- 
gM.md from them. They would have es- 
tabiished themselves on the high ground in 
the way they previously established thein- 
se.ves upon ihe low ground, and the conse
quence would have been we should have 
been besieged, instead of be.iegmg them 
m our own harboui. We have now goi 
pos-e-sior, of the south side of the harbour
w V1" ,hetow".">d on, troops

n £ /"m1 r"ltr for6e 10
tam ihe road to Mackenzie's Farm. Thev 
wt I cross the Tchernaya, aiyi „e shal| ^cr rxrr <
were lied b, the leg. Tne Rollil„
,t must be remembered, has frequently bee, 
spperior in numbers to oun. Mind you, 
the Russians have not been acting re 
gara to their army s, », have been doing 
to ours, or as any oilier elate in Europe has 
been doing ; for, while we have been im- 

civil

mg none; finding no but (aligne, for
it is rest lhat he requires, and it is excitement 
lhat he seeks. Stand by the evening throng 
on the Spanish alemcido, and learn from the 
artisans of Spain how lo enjoy a walk. To 
an Englisman a walk ia no enjoyment, un
less there be a terminus at the further end, 
a game, a play, a spectacle. It is not 
enough that Ilia friends are at this aide, and 
every step is a progress health wards.

Here ia a Turk, who has earned hie scan
ty piastres, and ou his mai, wiih his mochs 
and his ” pipe of repose,” he is soon immers
ed in all the delights of an undisturbed se
curity. But in trying tu attain the Turkish 
kef, we have heard of a rather fast young 
Englander who got through twenty-five ci
gars in a single evening. And many of our 
readers must have seen a German family 
enjoying an excursion on the Rhine. They 
did enjoy it. Young and old seemed hap
py, cheerful, «octal, emueable, living in the 
aurrounding scenery, and letting in all the 
gladness with which earth and air were 
teeming. But alas for John Bull, with all 
his subjects and satellite! ! Grudging the 
bill he paid at the hotel—grumbling at the 
.Steamboat dinner—regretting lhat they did 
oof take another rout—hoping lhal ihey 
will »oon come lo something lietler—>ciui- 
mg his wife for bringing so much baggage

proving ear civil untitulions mainly, egad . —and scolding hia servant for forgetting 
he, h.vs been paying no atteniion to any. the gun» and 6,h,ng-teckle-he ” vexes 

Uut ,rn,y- Rui»11 '• “>• moat himaelf ;• ,„d till he adopt a new
gigautie military power ever seen upon 1 ijetem, it U evident tbet be may tretel to

Men and Morals in Russia.
The glorious intelligence which has come 

from the Crimee during the week hie nec
essarily concentrated attention on the elate 
of things in the interior of Russia, and op
portunely enough, a communication has re
cently sppeared in a Manchester contempo
rary which throws considerable light on ibis 
interesting subject. The Manchester jour
nalist has recenily had an opportunity of 
conversing with an Englishman, who for 
more than sixteen years was the manager 
of the spinning department in e cotton fac
tory in St. Petersburg. He has only left 
the Russian capital during Ihe last few 
weeks, and the insight which he gives into 
the condition of the people of that country 
ai the présent moment ought to induce ihe 
Allied Powers lo follow up the success, 
which ihey have just achieved, with the 
view of“ crumpling" up the most odious des
potism in Europe.

The social condiiion of the Russian Em
pire, as revealed by thia authority, although 
bearing more immediately on ihe production 
of cotton, is a melancholy record of the 
enslaved and debased habits ol the people, 
and it proves that all hopes of «meliorating 
ihis state of things esnnot be looked for 
while ihe Czars pursue the policy which 
ihey have done lor eo many generation». 
The hand» employed in the cotion mill» are 
for the most pari “ free serfs,”—men who 
pay a considerable porlion of their earnings 
io their owners, and who live on the remain
der more like cattle than human beings. 
These'1 free serfs are liable to be called 
away al any moment by their masters or the 
Government, and the dram of men caused 
oy Ihe war has subjected the manufacturers 
to every conceivable inconvenience. “ In 
this way," says the returned Englishman, 
*' the supply of mill hands has of late been 
short of the demand ; antf though some re
lief has been obtained by working short 
time, and by the stoppage of some small 
manufacturers, the evil is increasing, and 
may ere long almost extinguish the cotton 
msnufacture in Russia, at least for the re
mainder of the war.” But in point of fact 
ihe same results are seen in every other 
branch of trade and production ; the 
nobles are impoverished and disconten
ted ; the serfs are hard-worked and helpless ; 
and the very framework of Society appears 
to be on the point of collapsing. The migh
ty fraud called the Russian empire, the 
huge colossus which threatened the liberties 
of Europe and theexiinction of nationalities, 
is thus brought to the very verge of dissolu- 
lion in ihe second year of the war. The 
time is favourable for imposing fetters on 
ihe foe which will bind him lo keep the 
peace for many years to come, and the sligh
test reflection will demonstrate that while 
the Western Rovers have suffered compara
tively little injury by ihe war-while the aria 
of peace and the productive powers of Eng
land and France have gone on with little or 
no interruption—Russia at thepreaeni time 
is in the agonies ol despair, and cannot even 
provide the maierial of war for her armies. 
However painful it may be lo conlemplaie 
human suffering as it now exists in the do
minions of the Northern Autocrat, yet it is 
pleasant lo reflect that hie intaiiable ambi
tion has brought down upon him thia retri
butive justice, and human rights are vindi
cated by the perils of hia position. If ber- 
barny is weakness, civilisation ia certainly 
power, and Russia, notwiihstanding her 
enormous territory and her sixty millions ol 
inhabitants, is the weskest as well as the 
worst-governed country in Europe.

The inner life of the “ free serfs” who 
labour in the cotton factories of Russia is 
well brought out in the article wltichjwe have 
quoted. We knew previously thsl the Rus
sian serfs as a body were addicted to theft 
and drunkennere; but our belief previously 
wsa that the labourera in these establish
ments stood higher, morally and physically, 
than the great majority ol the same class. It 
is not so. The blighting influence» of alavery 
snd degradation contaminate all within their 
reach. “ Perhaps falsehood and theft are 
nowhere more universal under the sun then 
amongst the serf-workmen of Russia. When 
detected carrying off property, the usail 
punishmem is not through soy legal irthu- 
ualor authority; the employer» take the law 
in their owe hand»; and aa they have usual
ly from three io lift . even seven weeks’ 
wages reserved in their bend», they confis- 
cate this amount, aod discharge the thief 
forthwith. There ia not a native workman 
in a large establishment, whether of manu
facture» or mechanics, lhat would not pilfer 
if opportunity served. They are usually 
docile and eaaily managed, but they ere ever 
ready to lie end to sweer anything. If dis
covered in iny petty theft or falsehood, 
they at ooce east ibetnaeivea on their knees,
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nuke the moat abject submission and knock must have been enormous, and the dram j 
iheir heads on the floor in begging forgive- upon her coffers excessive. No na iou , 
ueas. The only workmen in a cotion fac-i could stand it long Besides, as Ru-sm be- I 
tory who lake breakfast are the mechanics ; j comes exhausted, EngUml and F.ance aie 
no spinner, weaver, looin-teoier, or cvr.l-I gaihenog strength.— Whatever miy tie the. 
room hand has any' lime allowedJV.r break- j late of Sebastopol—« haiever lime the w ar j 
fa«t. The usual working hours 1 are from ; may endure—one event serins certain : j 
5.30 s. in. nil noon, when ihey gojto dinner. Russia impoverished and humiliated, must \ 
If they bring any food with them, it is usual- ultimately sue far peace.—Head Quarters j 
ly a piece of black coarse rye, which they 
break in pieces, pot it into a wooden bowl, 
lake it to a waler tap, End when duly soak
ed it is in a condition to furnish them with 
an inlermediate meat. Or if they have a 
little sail lo rub over the surface of this 
black, heavy, sour unleavened bread, they 
appear lo eat it wuh great gusto. They 
have some rye-bread of raiher betier quality, 
for which they have a name which, literally 
rendered, is bitter-sweet bread.”

This is a horrid picture of human wreich- 
edneas, and if we compare ihe stale of tlie 
slaves in ihe Southern porlions of ihe Unit
ed Stiles wuh those of Russia, ihe compar
ison ii decidedly trt favour of the former.
The American planter feeua his sable pro
perly on good and wholesome food, and the 
labour which he exacts from the African is 
luxury itself compared with that which the 
Russian ia compelled to perform from five 
in the mon.ing until right at night. Liv
ing a life eo intensely miserable, the unhap
py cresiures find consolation in ihe coll
etant use of ardent spirits, and while the 
Russian population are amongst the pooresl 
and roust degraded in the world, they are 
at ihe same time the most intemperate.
“ Their favourite liquor, when they can get 
it, is a fiery raw spirit made from gram, 
and resembling'«tuff sometimes retailed in 
England as illicit whiskey. They live io 
lodging houses like barrseks. All dine in 
common, and as they eitcluefly with wood
en spoons and iheir Sogers, no plates, knives 
and forks, or olher little equipage are need
ed. At nighi, as many persons ss a room 
will hold, ail squat down on the floor, wrap
ped m their sheepskins, and eo take their 
rest "

The success in arms of an empire whose 
sons exist in this barbaric manner, where 
all moral development is extinct, where lib
erty is unknown, and the brute force is the 
■only power recognised by the state, would 
he the curse of .ninkinil,—the annihilation 
of i verythmg fur which men desire lo live; 
and the triumph before Sebasiopul is the 
greater because it will have the effect of 
paring the claw» of the monster that would 
subjugate neighbouring nations lo this de
graded standard, and demoralize God's crea
tures to the level of the brute creation, 
i h' *.» are amongst us those who sympathise 
win, Russia, who think that the war is un
just, lhat we are not justified in entering 
into ii, and lhat England's policy ought to 
resir-iu her from taking pari in uther peo
ple’s quarrels But the aggression»of Rus
sia, are in the ratio of her barbarism. The 
growth of her power overshadows the free
dom of Europe, and if she had not been ar 
rested in her attempts at conquest and an
nexation. the lime would assuredly come 
when resistance would be in riiti. The dis
solution of the Russian empire would be the 
enfranchisement of Northern Europe.—Eu 
ropean Times.
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Britain’s Power.
We have enumerated many causes of 

complaint, and it ia not to be wondered at 
that the nation should grumble; but there 

'are men who ascribe the failures lo the gi
gantic power of Ruseia, anil tlie weakness 
of Great Britain. This is sliogeiher wrong. 
Never was Butant so poweilul.—never was 
she able to carry on a great war without en
croaching more upon the credit of poster
ity. A brief review of what she has done 
will bear us out in these assenions.

Let. it be admitted that in the allied armt 
of the east, France has three or four soldiers 
to Britain’s one, IÎ must not be forgotten 
lhal Britain pays half of the expense. Of 
course Frsnce can find men wuh greater 
facility than Britain, as Ihe latter can only re
cruit under the voluntarily system, while on 
continental Europe the conscriptive system 
prevails. The tremendous fleets fitted out 
by England (all manned by volunteers) must 
have been felt as a heavy drain upon her 
warlike youth, and yet according io official 
reiurns upwards of 30,000 volunteers enlis
ted in the army dunng the first six months 
of the current year ! Then Great Britain 
has organized and trained some 100,000 
militia since the war commenced, and at 
least halfol them are now under arms. As 
iheae perform garrison duty in the British 
Isles, and at Gibraltar, Malta, ihe Ionian 
Islands, dec., thus making Ihe Iroops of the 
line available lor the war, they may be eel 
down as so many additional men in aug- 
meniatiori of the army. Then we have iwo 
regiments of volunteers organizing in Cana- 
ada, while several companies of volunteers 
have left country forth e war, and a consid
erable number of men have been there en
listed for the British regiments. Next we 
have the Foreign Legion, some 10,000 or 
12,000 men enlisted, to be augmented to 
20,000 ; then we have the Turkish Legion, 
lo consist of 20,000 Turks, under British 
officers, the greater number of the men be
ing already enrolled, Besides all these 
Great Britain has guaranteed the payment 
of 15,000 Sardinians in the fi-ld. Great 
Britain, then, as nearly as we can approx
imate, has increased her land forces thus: - 
Enlistments last year 
Ditto this year 
Moiety of Foreign Legion 
Moiety of Turkish Legion 
Armed Militia 
Canadian Volunteers

Total increase
Add lo this,French tri her pay
Sardinians, to whom pay is
guaranteed

25.000 men.
75 000 **
10,000 «
10,000 «
50,000 •«
3,000 “

73,000 men,
50,000 “

15,000

238,000 men.
We consider this a tolerable effort, and 

significant of anything hut weakness. So 
much for the army. We hare poinred out 
the errors of the nary—• navy that cost the 
nation ten millions a year, and ia more pow
erful than all other European navies put to
gether,—but)it cannot be said it has effect
ed noihing. It has blockaded effectually 
all the Rusaian ports in the Baltic and the 
Black Sea, which to a commercial nation 
like Russia, must he ruionous; it has scour
ed the Sea of Azoff, destroyed Ihe Russian 
forte thereon, and compelled the enemy lo 
convey the supplies to his armies overland ; 
and it has taken or destroyed hundreds of 
Russian merchantmen.

Obstinate aa has been the defence of Se
bastopol, and vaet as the resources of the 
Russian Empire undoubtedly were, ahe has 
received a blow lhat hie staggered her lo 
the very centre. Her foreign commerce 
hai been all but annihilated ; her harbours 
are blockaded, and her fleets are obliged to 
lake shelter under the guns ol her fort»; ihe 
no longer directs her eagles towards Con
stantinople, and instead of the aggressive, 
she ia obliged to assume the defensive. Com

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF 
Stoves, Gothic Register Grates, 

AND CABOOSES.
At the Old Stand near H. M. Ordnance.
r AA OF all the best approved kind", part on hand. 
OUU and lemainder «o arrive per “ Shooting Star,"’ from 
Scotland, “ Africa," from Boston, and <>ther vcsnHs from 
New York and Portland, with some of Nova Scotia man 
ufacture. Move l'ipea of all eizes to tit, and placed up 
at the shortest notice. bale* new bedding FEATH- 
h Ke*. For sale on the most reasonable teim* ior (. ash. 
Country produce at 3, 6, or 9 month# credit Cy6- Order* 
from the country and Islands executed with cxie and dee 
patch J M VUAMULRLA1N
General Importer, Agent and l>eaier—at the City Stove 

Store, Hollis Street. September 27.

50,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU BARRY'S delicious RLVALLNTA ARaBIUA 
FOOU ia ihe natural remedy which has obtained 

ÔO.000 testimonial" ol cures iruui tjie Hi^hl Hou ttie Lord 
Stuart de Uecies, Archdeacon Siuari or Ko»*, mid other 
partie», ol indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, nervousness, billlousness, liver complaint, fla
tulency, distention, palpitation ol the heart, nervous 
headache, deafness, noises to the head and eais,excrucia
ting pains in almost every part ot the body, chronic iuflu- 
maiionand ulceration of ihe siooiach, irritation ot the 
kinde>sand bladder, gravel, Slone, strictures, ei>eipilai«, 
eruptions ol the skin, impurities and poveri) ol ihr Mood, 
scrofula,incipient consumption, dropsy, rheniumi»m, govi 
heartburn, nausea, and sickne-a during pregnancy, aller 
eating, or at sea, low spirite, spasms, cramps, epi etlc fits 
spleen, geuerai debility, asthma, cou-hs, Inquietude 
sleeplessness, involuntary blushing, parahsis, tremors 
dislike to society, unfitness for study, loss of memory, 
delusions, verngo, blood to the head, exhaustion, meian 
choly, groundless fear, Indecision, wreirhedne**. thoughts 
on sell destruction, and many other complaints. It is, 
moreover the beat food for int ime and m valid* generally 
as it never turns acid on the weakest *iom»rh. but impHris 
a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and restores ihe luc- 
ultles ol digestion, and nervous end muscular energy 
to ihe mnat enfeebled .

Baebv, UvBaRRY A Do., 77 Regent street, London.

A riff on or 50 000 TeariMONiALq or Cires are
(Il VEN BELOW.

A natyifn by the Célébrai fd HrofrnSor of Chemist) y and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew L re, >1 i>., !•. If. &.. Ac, 
dec. London, 24, Bloomsbury Square, June b, 1849. —I 
hereby certify , that having examined Du Harry s Rrva- 
lknTa ABadica, l llud it to be a pure vegetable Farina, 
perfectly wholesome, easily <1 igesiible, likely i# promote 
a healthy action ol the stomach and bowels, ami thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and iheir nervous 
consequences.
Andrew Uat, M. L>., F. R. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents hie compliments to Messrs Bar 

bv, DuBauftv Ic Co., and has pleasure in recommendim: 
their “ Revaleuta Arabica Food s’* it has been singula» 1* 
useful in tnauy obstinate cases ol diarrhoea, as also «. l 
the opposite condition ol the bowels and iheir nervous 
consequences. London, Aug. 1st, lt-4P.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dee. 3, lc47. 
Gen ri.EME*,— l miii happy to inform you that the per 

son lor whom the former quant it y was procured has de 
rived veiy great benefit I rum tie use—distressing symp 
louts ol dropsy of long standing having been removed 
-«nd a feeling of restored health indoctd. Having wit 
neseed the beneficial e fleets tu the above mention al C“»e 
1 cm wiih confliience recommend ir, and shell have much 
pleasure in »loimi so whenever an opportunity oflers.Ac 
ire. 1 am, G«nilemen, very truly yours.

Jamas BhoblaND. late Surgeon 96ih Regt. 
Certificate from Dr. (.rattikeîi,

Zorich, 8 Sept Itiââ — I have tried Dulfarry’s Revalent» 
A rabies, lor a compluilil which bad hiiherto retieled a I 
olher nivdicHte*—viz. : Cancer or the Stomach-, and 
Itfu happy to say, wuh the most successlul resuli 'iht- 
soolhing remedy lias ihe eflect not only of nrrewiini: Ihe 
vomiting, which is so fearlitlly dI*tretting in Lancers n 
of thesiomach, but al*o ol retionng perfect digewilon 
i ml assim ilHil<»n . The same e*tl»lucmr) it finer ce oil Ik 
evcellent remedy 1 have found in nil cornpiainia ol iht 
digestive organs, h has also proved eiïerinal m a nm»i 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence *i.«j colic ol in any 
«ears standing. I look upon this delicious Food as iht 
most excellent restorative gilt •! nature.

Dr. Gryttiker.
Practical Experience or Db.Grie» in Consumption 

M.tgdebourg, Ibib Sept, 1858.—My wile, having Buffer 
ed lor year» from a pulmonary complain i, became »o 
seriously iIIat the beginning of ih Is year, thaï I looked 
daily for her dissolution. The remedies which hitheru 
lad relieved her rem uned now without eflect, and the 
ulreraiions ol the lungs and night sweats dehihtaied her 
tearfully. It was in this,evidently the last and boprle»» 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even hfiordlng temporary relief— 
lhat I was Induced by a medical brother from Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consuntpi 1<»h « his special study 
and treats it with DuBarry’s Revaleuia Arabica, lo try 
this strengthening and restorative lood, and I am happy 
In beable to express my weir nishmenl al ils eflect*' M> 
poor wife ie now in as perfect stale ol health a* ever she 
was. attending to her household affair# and quite h»pp> 
l lis with pleasure and the mo»! sincere gratitude to Cod 
or the restoration ol my wile, that Î lulrtl my duiy 
of making the extraordinary efficacy ol DuBarry ’* Revu 
enta, in so fearful a complaint, known -, and to recoin 

mend it to all other sufferers. Crie», M. D.
Curs «No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Ri,ht lion the Lord 

Stewart de Deciee ; “ l have derived considérai, le bent lit 
from Dullarry # Revulema Arabica Fo d, und consider 
It due lo yourselves and the public to authorize the pub. 
iiCtilioo ol these Unes.—Stewart de Deck*.

Lure, No. 49,882"—“Fitly years’indescribable agony 
fiom dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa 
lion, flatulency, spasm», sickness n the »inniack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food. — Marin Jolly, VVorthiim Ling, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure, No-47,121.—Mies Elizabeth Jacobs, of Nazing 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Herts: a enre of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 48,314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gaieacre, 
near Liverpool ; a cure often years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervous irritability.”

Plymouth, May 9ih 1851.—For ihe last ten years I have 
been suffering from dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusions, snd swallowed 
an Incredible amount of medicine without relief. 1 am 
nr-w enjoying bet ter health «hait ! have had lor many 
year* past. You are quite at liberty to make in y les 
monial public. J- B. «Newton

Devon Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, March31, 1849 
Centlimen,—The lady lor whom 1 ordered your food 

I# six months advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meale ehorly alter ealiug them, having s great deal ol 
heartburn, and being constant ly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. 1 am happy to Inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. She ba* 
never been sick eince, had little heattburn, and the func
tions are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish thia letter II you think It 
will tend to the benefit ot other sufferers. I remain, iten- 
ternen, youre sincerely Thomas Wooduovss.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853.—This light and pleasant Farina 
is one of the most excellent, nourishing, and reyiorutive 
remedies, and supersedes in many case», all kind» of me
dicines. It i* particularly uselul In coollued habit ol 
body, as also I n diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affection* 
of the kidneys and bladder,each as stone or gravel; in
flammatory irritation and cramp of the uretha, cramp ol 
the kidney and Madder strictures, and næmorrhoKis. Thi* 
really invaluable remedy Is employed with the most *a 
tistac.tory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consomption, In which It counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; and 1 am enabled with

Eirfect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray4» 
evalenta Arabica is adapted to ihe cure of Incipient hec
tic complainte and consumption.

Da Ri d. Wdbzer.
Counsel of Mdiclneand practical M. D. in Bonn.

In cannletere, suitably packed lor all climates, and with 
full Instructions—j 11» I*. 9d. ; l lb 3s. tid.; 2 lb 5s 8d.
5 lbs 13e9d. , 12 lbs 27s. 6<J.

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent. 
Joe* McKinnon,Eaq., Sab Ag^nt for Cape Breton 

290—342 .152. Granville Street*

CATHARTIC PILLS
APERATE by their powerful ^influence on the 

internal viscera to purify theT>\ood and stimu
late it into healthy action. ThW remove the 
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, 
organs of the bo by restoring their irregular
action to health. t. wherever they exist, such
derangements the first causes of disease.
An extensive their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were thev not 
substantiated bv persons of such exalted position 
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates are published in my American 
Almanac, which the Agents below named are 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directum* for their use in the 
complaints which they have been found to cure.

For Costivenbss. — Take one or two Pills, or 
such quantity as to gently move the boKela. Cos
tiveness hWt frequently the aggravating cause of 
Piles, andgthe cure of one complaint is the cure 
of both. $o person can feel well while under a 
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it 
can be, promptly relieved.

For Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause 
of Costirentss, and always uncomfortable, take mild 
doses — from one to four — to stimulate the stomach 
and lrver into healthy action. They will do it, and 
the heartburn, body bum, and soulbum of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When it haa gone, don't 
forget what cured you.

For a Fovl Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the 
Bowels, which produces general depression of the 
spirits and bad nealth, take from four to eight Pilla 
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity 
and strength is restored to the system.

For Nervousness, Sice. Hradache, Nausea, 
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four 
to eight pills on going to bed. If thev do not oper
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they 
do. These complaints will be swept out from the 
system. Don’t wear these and their kindred dis
orders because your stomach is foul.

For Scuofi la. Erysipelas, and all Diseases 
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to 
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many 
dreadful ulcers and sores have been nealed up kv
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and 
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate 
the whole system have completely yielded to their 
influence, leaving the sufferer ill perfect health. 
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that you 
should -parade yourself -around the world covered 
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your 
system wants cleansing.

* To Purify the Blood, they are the best medi
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
svstem like chaff before the wind. By this property 
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by 
the remarkable cures winch they are making every

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilious 
Affections arise from some derangement — cither 
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the 
health, and the constitution is frequently under
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or 
alternately costiveness and diarrhœa, prevails. 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness, 
restlessness, and melancholy, witn sometimes in
ability to sleei* and sometimes great drowsiness ; 
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin 
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ; 
the w hole system in liable, with a tendency to fever, 
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhœa, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three 
or four Pills taken at night, followed bv two oi 
three in the morning, and repeated a few days, will 
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them for 25 
cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory Fe
vers are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of 
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle, of Life. For 
these and all kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but 
freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and 
useful. No Pill can be made more plensewt to lake, 
and certain!) none has been made more effectual to 
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY ‘

J. O. ATBH, 
Practical and Analytical Chemlet, 

LOWELL, MASS.
AMI SOLD BY 

Wholesale Aient» In M.lifix
MORION & COGSWELL

Sol * in Lvnenburq, by J. H. Watson ; Livtrnoo 
G. X. Croscomoe ; Windsor, Dr. T. C. Harding ; Wolj 
ville, G. V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicines thronpl-out 
the Provinces. October 19.

The Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY !

i Incorpe'rated by Special Act <J Far ian.tr’

CAPITAL, UN K MILLION ST(i.

con:/: son
The Rt- Hon. Earl of Elgin Rnd Kincardine

HEAD ~0 !' F l < F.
Edinburgh, No. 5, Geoige Street

NCVA SCOTIA—HEAD VFFlUF. lULlfAX 
The Hon. M. B. ALMUX, lltn»er.

1 The H 'ti. WM. A. UL.-u K. T....-A 
LEWIS BLISS, K-q- 
CHAM.ES TWINING, E>q.. B.rrisur 
iOHX BAYLEY BLAND, l.,q 
The Hon. ALI X. KEITH. V, -he: t. ♦

Agent, Matthew II. Richey.
, Agents in the Principal Towns or »Y Scotia

! HPHE extensive Rosines* trsr.saettJ by it is Voav 
| A p«tiv has enabled it to cottier i : pvrtrrt edvn- ;■
! ges on "its Pvikv Holders, a . 1 attei ? v.. ,« t, .v- 
1 the large Bonn* addition tr.vde !>■> P. ivs « :i :> • r t 
1 ticipating Seal#*.
| Sums assured be foie 25 th. V .y , !*.7 !. \ ;i<,
j creased by 16 percent, benny - a 1 a ;■
' opened in that year having t-een motex-cd t > X !-> as 
I nt 20th May, D>64, the date vi" tli« t r-t !"\ - t 
' Profits. Later Policies bave albo ver .: pi. p. »: ■ * e 
j advantage*.
I The minced rules on which thi- t’miar y new act, 
I and the terms and condition - ot A-Mini t < e grr.-rs1 v, 
! are more favourable then those v! vi t 11 «• t ftivi*.
! Agence* and Local Board.* m rvcix (\ <- \.
j where Proposal* can be made ar : !V • n- "" v .

Claims paid In Great Biitain < r t. lin- t i 
; Rome rate* t f Premium vhatg<d h r V 
I America, the Cape, Mauritius, Au«tra:'a. m <1 parte:" 

the United States.
Kvery information regarding the V- n p-.ny m>v h* 

obtained by application at any ot the <lHiw> <>' Aivii 
cies of the Company at home or fiber’

WM. THUS. Tl!<‘Vi>«>N. Actuary. 
n Cl.VNIK GKtGOi:, N, «/.vL 

Agent and Secretary to tbe Hn',f;.x B.a rd 
September 6. MATTHI W H RICH! V

11 C T ^ r
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIKh ,

CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London
TIIK Society is chiefly, but not exrmMXpfy dvvvird i 

Ihe Assurance oi ihv live* ot member- ot ihe YSv.-lvv 
an Methodi.-t Societies, anti ol the heart r- av.il fratul- - 

that re-igiœ» connexion Attirances, Itvwexer, ini ■ 
effected upon all assurable lives.

One-hah, at lea*t. of the Directors *r<* chosen from ae 
credited ,Members of the We.sfetan Me11.octet >ovieut - 

The advantages it offer*, to Aasuier* include al! il e I • i 
efits which hare hern developed during the progr»-- ol 
Ihe system ot Lde Aseuiauce, but lit- t- livulng .t.-ti.r 
esneclaJ notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent of Ihf 1'rortt-- m-cerlam 
ed every five year.*, divided among l‘ul«<’> i.oidvi» l ax i u 
paitl Tone Annual l'rtniiuni- :

Credit may be given lor one hah the l’r« n.iunv», vj. t. 
whole File I'clicit*. Ivr Fife Whi*.

Policies which may lapse, limn Non i . n . i.i . 1 >’ 
Premium, may be renewed at any jh ihhI i i ex-M. i e 
Six Months, satisfactojy provl being given Hist tie I ■ 
assured Is in good health, and on the pax mvi>t-l ?. -v 
Fine.

Assured Persons (hot being seafaring l-\ | i. . . * i
will lw allowed lo proceed 111 time ot pvnee. in tierk.,1 
vessels, to any port iu Europe, and return, wl'huut imih 
charge or previous permission ot th«- Diicctoi*

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud . an 
unintentional error w ill not t it late a t - Iivj.

Ail claim* paid within Fiitv day* of their being msaed 
by tbe Board.

No stamps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor to x
charge made for Policies

Thirty days are allowed lor the pavmrnt of the l’uni 
uni, from the dote of Its becoming due.
The following Table gives the Scoff cfl /;- ».♦..* 

allocated to ihe Holders of P. licir.- nf 7 - n
Yean* duration.

THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY!

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The «real Standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES!

CONTAINING neither Prussic Acid, Tartar Emetic, nor 
any other deleterious drug. Extensively ue*-d, tested, 

and approved of in New Entrl nd, Canada am ths British 
Provinces during a period of THIRTY YKARS by Eminend 
Physiciens, Clergymen, Professors of College*, Theologica 
Seminaries, Stienti/lc and Distinguished Public Men,—and 
in fact, by all classes of the community See pamphlets 
and wrappers containing certificates, among which are those 
of—

Rev Dr. Ltman Bbechix, of Boston, late President of 
Lane Thtological Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio—late Rev 
Dr Lsoxaid Wo ins, Abbott Prof, ot Theology in Andover 
Theological Seminary, Mass.—Hon. Daniel P. Thomson, Se
cretary of State for Vermont —X. F Williams. E*q , for
merly Colleeter of the Port of Baltimore, Md.—Rev. Josiah 
Urea, Phila lelphla, Pa —aud many others.

How BsrriMZD IT Phtsicuxs — JOHN A BERRY, M D , 
Saco, Me., agys, Dunn t a practice of wenty year*, I have 
seen u*^4 all the popular remedies for Cough*, and am well 
satisfied that your Veoetabls 1‘vlmoxait Balsam is beet, 
*nd I hope it will be better known and more generally 
used ” ,

iTT* Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations ' ! ! 
Enquire'or the article bv its Wholi Nam*, 

“VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM*’ 
Prepared only REED, CUTLER It CO.. Druggists, 83 I 

India Street, B>»ton, Mass . and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally —Price, New style, large

, , , , bottles, rontaing nearly four times the quantity of the !
pelled lo carry on a distant Wir — her own ; email, SI. Old Style,-mall bottles, 50 cents.

■ For »aie in Halifax by MORTON & CO. !

uollcwai’*
ERYHIPELArt OF LIGHT YEARS DURATION 

CURED !
Copy of a Letter from Goo. Sinclair, K*<p, oj 

Paris, Canada, dated the 18/A July, 1834.
To Vaf’KF.sst.i, Hollow a v.

nr,—1 leel a pleasure and a pride In hearing, wlv 
ne*s to ihe wonderful henefli 1 have derived by ihr use ol 
>our inestimable Oinimeut and Pill*., For eight years 
I have sullrred unceasingly from attacks ol erysipelas , 
large f urt le Moichr» came all over m body ; In addition 
lo lbs unpteaaani feeling ol nclnng and burning, which 
rllrrled me both nighi and day, rendering life a misery to 
me, n* well a* io al I nround,—so severe was ihe attack. 
I u*ed several reputed remedies without deriving ihe 
learn cessation to my misery. Al last, I determined to 
try your Ointment and Pills; after taking,them lor a few 
week*, a visible Improvement took place, and 1 leel con
siderably better—in three months, by continuing your 
medicines, I vot» completely cureo, and now enjoy the best 
of health The truth of ibis staieinrri is well known 
here, hence there is no necessity lor me to request secrecy 

1 am, Sir, yours respectfully 
(Signed ) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEG ,—B EM ARK A til.K CURE. 
Copy of a Letter f rom Mr. Edward Tomlcinson 

of Cajte Breton, Aura Scotia, dated the 
4 th. May, 18Û4.

To Pkofe*sor Hollow a v,

8|r,-M> sisier, Mise Jane TonikiO«OU, suffered for a 
great number oiyearslrom a bad leg; In which there 
were several deeply sealed and old wounds, dely ing the 
skill ot some ol the most eminent ol the medical faculty,? 
a variety of remedies were also used unsuccessfully ; and 
a seemed iu me that there was not anything capable of 
miiigaitng the agonies she endured. At length sbe had 
recourse to your Ointment and Pills, and after using them 
for about five weeks, sbe was completely cored, after all 
other means had failed to afford her the slightest relief. 
I have no objection to these facie being published, If you 
leel disposed to make them known.

I remain, 8lr, your moat obedient servant.
(Signed) EWD. TOMKINbON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH'S 
DOOR ! !

Copy nf a Jitter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Rivers, Canada West, dated July 4th, 

1834.
To PnoFEseou Holloway,

Sir,—My wife suffered moat severely after the birth o 
our I it* i child with a bad breast. There were eevera 
hole# in it, one a# large as a hand ; ail the devices and 
atrau^ems, 1 tried would not heal them, but aaaumed ah 
aspect more frightful than before, and horrible to behold. 
Aa a Iasi resource I tried your Ointment niK, Pilla which 
► he persevered with lor seven weeks, at ih expiration of 
«hat Unie her breast was almost welly by continuing 
with your remedies for iwo more weeks she waa entirely 
cured, and we offer you our united thauke for the cure 
effected. 1 am, 8lr, yours truly

(Signed; HENRY MALDEN.
The Pille should be used conjointly wtu.ilit Ointment 
n most of the following cases

lu.mis 1 * H.i 1... , », ,•
Ago A m ‘1 pel A ; tied 1 ft the

Lntr' re Ja.-r ur*d. to office. Mini sM-ured
1 lo ft n Y.HI* ol III.. A - .

no 1*1.000 , 248 16 o X 147 10 0 1M47 1«
.% : i.oto 271» 11 8 3 4 1.1M .«
40 1,1*0 : 24 Il y . 1(8 10 0 1,1(8 ^

1 1,(00 b!7 i * 1 177 v> n 1.177 1”

The1 * .Star' (HIVre ink lire» nf no low h rnti- Hen»!*’ ot 1
Life Ofllces— and -Wtaley an WixmUn* ha the ac.vei«U|,c 
of a di*ccuut from tbeir umiu I pnniiuui of five per ret t 
—Further information may be obMrvd at il.» < fl o < f tl « 
Agent, 31 Wafer 8'itet, or fn m the Me*.ileal Rekrw,0 »n 
ville Street

R 8. BLACK, M D MO 1H.ACK Ja
Medical Kt force. Aganfe

April 23. y »>2

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TIU'K
DIGESTIF F FM ID,

OR GASTBIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

Prepared from RENNET, alter dâiection«’« I Laron L,«bfg 
the great Pyelolvgkal UlumM.

Till* 1* r truly wonderful remedy It dip* 'ti< n, J>’ i
[»ep*ia, Jaimdi-e, Liver ( vo.piaint, Cuireiq nt'• n and 

Debility ; Cui ug alter Nature’s twit Method, by Nature'* 
own ag< nt, the l»a*!ric Juice.

Price one* Dollar per Lottie. One bottle will often 
effect a lasting cine

IC* For sale at Morton’* Medics In Wrehou*», GrervlU 
Street, Halifax. C E MOHTu» A VC

.May 10, 804

For Diseases of the Nervouâ Sys
tem, Neuralgia. Histeria, De

pression of Spirits, &c.
Fluid Extract ol" Valerian.

CONTAINING all the valuable propeitie* of Valerli|i!
root »n a highly concentrated form, snd poereM-iiyt 

many advantage** over the oidinary pt» pai nt loue in can* 
where the effect ot Velerfiii f* requ.ml 

CT Prepared by builth A Melvin, chemists, ami for 
rale in Halllax at Morton’s Mediml Warehouse. Gran
ville Street, by G E. MORION k CO.

May 10 304

The Balm of Thousànd Flowers
NO ok* who make* the slightest )<r*fennc.ii t<i personal 

comfort and good look* can dispense with il-i* lin un, 
it promote* health and beauty mote ibsn any other article 

of the Toilet ever dhrov*red. m mover fe, p.'uiph* unU 
freck ee. and renders ll-e tkin wi ne »• i ; nllp«r
*on* who are at nil exposed to the weather »!•« uld pu t«-ct 
theatre!ve* by tbe b» m, from the ii juiu u- iflevts «-1 ti e 
beat and *un

£7* For tale :n Halifax Ly G F. Mm ton k < o . John 
Richardson. W I angley. J. Naylor l'eMolfA f'o , Il 
A. Tay lor, T. Durney, and dealer* generally t) r<u»Lout 
he Province. 6ni. July f».

IAFAD1XG F 1.0FF Fit* !
TIlESubecriber* have received and will fn future he 

supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colors,
Also—White Wax in block? and sheets ior the manu 

facture ol'wax flower*, Set* ol Colors, Brushes, Mould», 
pattern», Cambric leave*. Ac , will be piccund loonier 
on applicatk-n at Moi ton’s Medical Wan-house,"Gras.villa 
Street. G E. AH Ul< N A Iti.

Mav 10. 304

Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunions, 
BiteotMoschetoes 
and tiandflie*, 
Coco Bay, 
Chiego-ioot, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns (Soft)

Cancers, 
Contracted and 

Stiff-joints. 
Elephantiasis,

Scalds.
Sore N ipples, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Diseases,
Scurvy,
Sore Heads,
Tumours.
Ulcers.
Wounds,
Yews.

lerritorj being ineided—without waler com
munication, sending her troop» • thousand j 
mile» by forced nurches, end lieelmp iheir ! 
prori»iooi end •mwuniiioo «fier them orer 
• barren end ragged country, her lows

January 11. ly
MATTHEW IL 1UCHEÏ,

Barrister end Attorney at Law, 
OFFICE—50, BEDFORD BOW,

HALIFAX, M* 8.

H
Gout,
Glandular swell
iX
Piles.
Rheumatism, 

lT7’*«N- B* Directions for the guidance ol Pstleatein 
every dlsocdor are affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sub Agenie In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Ço 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, lint 
too. Moore antfChipman, Rentvllle. E- Caldwell 
Tapper, Cornwallis J.A.Gihoon, WHmoi. A. »• ri 
per, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R- 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledoele. Ml»» Carder, Pleas 
uni River. Kobe West, Brldgwnier Mrs. Neil,Leaeo 
burgh. B. Legge Mahone Bay Tucker A Smith, Truro 
N. Topper « Co,' Ambor.l. B B IlooHle, Wlllite- W 
Cooper, Pugwe.h. Mr, Robeon. Plelou. T R Freeer 
New <3to.jrow. .1 * C Von, Goyiboroog» Mrs. «er 
rte, fanon P. Smith Port Hood. T.*J- Joel, Syd
ney. J. Mnihe..on, Bra«d’Or. „___

énldallhe R.tebll.bmeel ot Pro(ee.or Hollowcy, 
«ir.rLondon and by mo.i reepeelebl. I>rog«io«» »»d 
?>#"lern in Medteln. ihr roghoorlhe elelllsed world. PM.
ce" In Norn Scott» ere 4..8U.,iU. »d.,6.. dd„ lfc..6d.,M.
«d, end 50,. eec» ho,. <AÏL<,B-

General igeni for Nova Seoiie, 
Direction» for the Guidance of Patiente are efflied it

“tr Pfiere Ï”i'coeeldeisble Wr.M j?“tiP*

/

the

PROVINCIAL "WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is me of the largest wiekjy 

papers published in the Lower Provinces, and it* ample 
column» will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, os a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It ia devoted to Religion ; Litt-ra- 
ture ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; ApnctUlnre; 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c.,&e 
Labour and thought will be expended uj every isaue to 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary tosustain it with efficiency,and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal is 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, m-d 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the J'rottncia 
Wesleyan themselves, ar.d ieccTMr.erjding ft to fficir 
friends.

CP* The terms are exceedingly low •— Jtn BhUhny*
per annum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying or forward inf, 'l|(i ,,fi 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at h« rcsid'-rre 
in the City, or carefully mailed to bi* eddre*». 
scriptiona are solicited with confidence ; 
wiU be given lor the expendifure.
Er No Subscription» will bclaVen for « period !.. 

than six months.
advertisements.

The Provincial BV«*yi»', from it» large, ipc.raeirg 
and general circulation, ia an eligible and dean*!!, 
mediom for advertising. Persons will find it t.. th-l

i advantage to edvertiae io tbk paper
1 * R X »:

Fortwelve lineeend under, 1st insertion -to 
•• each line above 12— (additional) - - 0 «
“ each continuance ont-fuvrth nf the abeve rates.

A!! advertisement, not limited will be continued nnhi 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOEK.
We have fitted up oor Office to execute all kind» o I 

Jo» Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
term». Persons, friendly to oor nnderiaking V supply 
a Untequmtitv ofvalnaole reading mailer gt a veiy 
low price, will assit- nt much, by i iving us a libera 
share of their job work. Bandbillt,Potter., Bill htad 
CnrtU. Pamphlrli. 'fc., <fc., <fr., can be had at the abo 
test notice.

BOOE-BIMDINO.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 

leg, &o., done at thia Vffice at moderate charges#

ay Office one door eouth of tb» Old Metheritt 
Church, Argyl» Stmt
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